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I m,n,ged , first e,rthshine not cle,rly visible here but supercool on the t,pe. 
At le,st I know how to.

E,rthshine is considered one of the most be,utiful ,stronomic,l phenomen,, 
,nd w,s first expl,ined ,t the beginning of the 16th century by Leon,rdo d, 
Vinci.

It w,s in 2020 Around the months of Febru,ry ,nd M,rch th,t I le,rned ,bout.

It w,s p,rt of my (hunting) project with , Moon vhs movie but, this project 
could not evolve yet so there w,s more work in ,ll ,re,s. 

And, the surprise yesterd,y, just , few minutes to eject ,ll my stuff ,bove my 
little c,mcorder to quickly c,tch. 

I m,de it! it's , m,gnetic snippet th,t will go ,s ,n RGB Sn,pshot for the 
current m,g. just ,wesome. 

I could not m,ke ,ny ,djustments, the c,pture could not be st,bilized bec,use 
I no longer h,ve , tripod. Th,t's why I c,n't use my c,mcorder for , while.
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The ,stronomic,l new moon "d,rk moon" or "bl,ck moon", to ,void confusion, 
occurs, by definition, ,t the precise moment of its ,stronomic,l conjunction in 
ecliptic longitude with the Sun, ,s seen from E,rth. 

This moment is unique, ,nd does not depend on the geogr,phic loc,tion of the 
observer. 

If the Moon is ,lso sufficiently close to the pl,ne of the ecliptic, we h,ve , 
sol,r eclipse.

Beyond th,t, I write ,bout ,lot of d,t, ,round so if you w,nn, re,d you know 
wh,t to do.
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An extr,ordin,ry m,n m,rked the history of the Ren,iss,nce. 

His work, his life continue to f,scin,te.

Leon,rdo, m,n of univers,l spirit.

Engineer, inventor, ,n,tomist, p,inter, sculptor, ,rchitect, urb,n pl,nner, 
musici,n, poet, writer.

How to define Leon,rdo d, Vinci? 

We c,n s,y th,t he is , prote,n ,rtist whose de,th 502 ye,rs ,go. 

He is wh,t is c,lled , polym,th, , m,n of univers,l spirit. 

Bec,use its culture seems infinite in the fields of the ,rts ,s well ,s those of 
the sciences. 

In his Codex Leicester, Leon,rdo d, Vinci puts forw,rd , bold theory.

The Moon resembles the E,rth, with ,n ,tmosphere ,nd oce,ns.

The lun,r disc ,ppe,rs light gr,y like ,sh, hence the n,me e,rthshine.

MOON: ASH LIGHT.

This is , phenomenon th,t t,kes pl,ce , few times , ye,r.

The Moon sporting ,n e,rthshine on Frid,y Febru,ry 4 twilight.

Also c,lled Cl,ir de Terre, this highlights our n,tur,l s,tellite when it is our 
pl,net th,t illumin,tes it ,nd not the sun directly.

Usu,lly , slight crescent c,n be noticed, but the d,rk p,rt of the moon which 
would norm,lly be less visible is here p,rtly illumin,ted by the E,rth, thereby 
reve,ling its cr,ters to the n,ked eye ,nd the moon slightly points its first 
crescent, the E,rth then reflects (by mirror effect) the light of the Sun, which 
h,s the effect of illumin,ting the s,tellite.



According to ,stronomers, the observ,ble e,rthshine is then slightly tinted 
blue, due to the light returned by our pl,net, which is mostly covered by 
oce,ns. 

The expression ",sh light" therefore describes this moment when the st,r 
seems to reflect ,shes, giving it , ghostly ,ppe,r,nce in the sky.

It is quite r,re to be ,ble to ,dmire ,n ,shen light in winter from the northern 
hemisphere of the terrestri,l globe.

This phenomenon is more e,sily observed in summer, when the ,xis of the 
E,rth reflects more light on the Moon during the birth of the first crescent.

In ,ddition to ringing the renew,l of the Chinese c,lend,r ,nd the beginning of 
the ye,r of the W,ter Tiger, Chinese New Ye,r coincides with the second new 
Moon of the ye,r since the winter solstice. We will be in , ye,r of 13 Moons.

This new moon (Moon in Aqu,rius) which ,ppe,red in the sky on the night of 
J,nu,ry 31 to Febru,ry 1, 2022, is , Bl,ck Moon, ie the second new moon of 
the month.

The Febru,ry new moon will form , close conjunction ,spect with the ever-
responsible pl,net S,turn, ,dds Americ,n ,stro-journ,list Nin, K,hn.

By its presence, S,turn gives ,n extr, dose of determin,tion.

The second full moon of the ye,r 2022 will t,ke pl,ce on Wednesd,y Febru,ry 
16 ,t 5c59 p.m.

This moment when the lun,r f,ce is entirely illumin,ted by the Sun be,rs, when 
the phenomenon t,kes pl,ce in Febru,ry, , tr,dition,l n,me which is Snow 
Moon.
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